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press company's office at Msrb!e,
rock, la., today and escaped with
unknown amount of cash and
eralljlank money order, a ,wi!t
ment received in Des Moines
that the robbers were headed toll
way and warned bnsiness me '

against cashing orders bearing-seri- al

numbers from 6,396,825 to 6,"
396,839.

Within five years the French gov-
ernment expects to expand its telephone

system, now serving about
350.000 subscribers, to accommodate.

Texas Man Is Hanged for
Murder of Oil Manager

Dallas, Tex., ' Aug. 28. Fred
Douglas, a negro, was hanged at
the Dallas county jail Friday for the
murder, July 5. of I. T. Williams,
manager of an oil station.

He refused offers of watermelon
and chicken and requested that for
his last breakfast he be given a big
chrery pie.

Express Office Looted.
Des Moines. Ia.. Auir. 28. Rob

Improvements Made for v;
Fillmore County Fair

Geneva, Neb.? Aug. 28. (Special.)
Fillmore County Agricultural so-

ciety, is completing arrangements
for the 1920 fair which will be held
September IS, 16 and 17 at Geneva.
The fair is recognized as one of the
largest in the state. The ampithe-ate- r

has been enlarged, 13 acres of
land has been added to the already
spacious grounds and several other
minor improvements have been
made.

Anthrax Proves Fatal
To Many Army Animals

"an Antonio, Tex., Aug. 28. An-

thrax, which recently was discovered

among live s'ock in a number of
routhwest Texas counties, has killed
scores of army animals, according
to information received at southern
department headquarters.

A veterinarian was dispatched to
visit all border points in which army
animals are maintained to take steps
to stamp out tliel disease. Five bor-

der towns have been quarantined.

vitte. the scene of her recent suc-
cessful fight to secure ratification by
the 36th state.

Gov. Alfred E. Smkh of New York
spoke an official welcome, while a
committee of the suffragists, some
wearing gowns of i the suffrage
colors, waited to escort Mrs. Catt
to her hotel, where a reception
awaited her.

Following the governor's greeting,
a procession headed by a detail of
police and a brass bind was formed
and Mrs. Catt was escorted through
the streets to her hotel.

New York Suffragists

Stage Demonstration
For Mrs. Carrie Catt

New York, Aug. 28. Several
hundred women prominent in the
New York suffrage movement

joined in a demonstration here Fri-

day in hon6r of Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt, president of the National
American Woman Suffrage associa-
tion, who arrived here from Nash- -

1,000.000.bers broke into the American Ex
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ASKS COMMITTEE"

TO INVESTIGATE

MINOR PARTIES.,
Former Consul - General to

New Zealand Wants Cam-

paign Probe Extended.
:

Chicago, Aug. 28. James Martin
Miller, former United Stales consul
g'eneral to New Zealand, Friday sent
a letter to Chairman Kenyon of the
senate investigating committee ask-

ing the committee look into the cam-

paign finances and methods of the
minor political parties as well as of
the republicans and democrats.

"The socialist party is raising a
fund larger than ever before," said
the letter in part, "and the Non-

partisan league is raising enormous
sums for propaganda and political
campaign purposes and the farmer-labo- r

party also is raising a cam-

paign fund.
"The socialists are great schemers

and it has been persistently reported
that they are financed by the bol-shev-

in Russia. This report
should be investigated. Some years
ago this party sent Simon W. Uren,
a lifelong socialist, to Oregon to join
the republican party and socialize it
from within. He inspired the writ

Important Notice!

See Page 5, World-Heral- d, for Other

Big Monday Money-Savin- g Sales
I During This Great Sale of Wonderful

I
. Brain. at Low Money-Savin- g Pncet p. FOS CBOWINC OMAHA

From August 30th to September 4th We Offer Very Attractive Sale Prices for

ing of the Oregon state republican J

OUTLINE PLAN

FOR FORMATION

OF WORLD COURT

Ideas Submitted to League
Of Nations Council at San

Sebastian Received in

, Washington.

iAictf Trihunc-Om- at 1W IhmiI Wire,

Washington, Aug. 28. An outline
has been received here of thq, plan
for the formation of a permanent
court of international justice, draw.-- 1

by the jurists' advisory committet
appointed by the council of the
league of nations and submitted to
the council of the league at its ses-

sions at San Sebastian.
In addition to its great interna-

tional importance, the plan lias a
marked bearing on the domestic po-

litical situation iti the United States.
From the immediate American
standpoint, it derives its chief In-

terest in the fact that Elihu Root,
who was a member of the jurists'
advisory commitee, is expected to
submit the plan for a permanent
court of international justice to Sen-

ator Harding for the latter's accep-
tance as embodying the republican
scheme for the prevention of war
between nations in place of the direct
political machinery of the league of
nations.''

There have been hints from Mar-
ion and elsewhere that "the Root
ptan," as it has been termed, would
be put forward by Mr. Harding in
opposition to the league provisions
for maintaining the peace of the
world. Mr. Harding's virtual prom-
ise to remake the whole structure of
the foreign policy of the United
States is supposed to find its basis in
the plan for the establishment of an
international court.

The plan outlined by the jurists'
advisory committee of the. council
of the league of nations was drafted
at The Hague in the period between
June 16 and July 24. It provides for
a continuance of the present perma-
nent court of arbitral justice and for
the establishment of a permanent
court of international justice, direct-
ed to be formed by the covenant of
the league of nations.

Briefly the permanent court of in-

ternational justice is to consist of 11

judges and four alternate judges.
These are to serve for nine years.
The court is to sit permanently at
The Hague, the purpose of the per-
manent sitting being that the tribu-
nal shall always be ready to deter-
mine causes arising between gov-
ernments where questions strictly of
a legal nature are concerned.
- The permanent court of arbitral
justice is to be continued as a body

buyers have spent weeks in the eastern markets, carefully buying fresh,
OUR mechandise on sale at price s greatly reduced for this great event.

for the home. Our new china and housefurnishings departments,
largest in the middle west, offer: novelties in chinaware and electrical goods.
Below are specially priced items which will give, an idea of the great savings to be

v ' .made. v

the woman who has been worried over,the cost of replenishing and
FOR the home for the long winter months to come, this timely sale of home

furnishings will be welcomed as areal service'. Every one is returning from
Summer vacations and the problem of getting comfortably established for the
Winter at once presents itself. Do it economically at this great Home Furnishings
Sale. -

Home Furnishing Week Sae
. IS

of Home furnishings Week Sale of

--FinVHome Rugs
T71OR this big event we offer some '

es and CurtainsDrapi m
hitstocks of drapery materials, lace curtains, curtain

OUR madras, cretonnes, damask, and velvets and many
materials that are used in beautifying the home

draperies, are now complete and ready for your inspection at
remarkably low prices. We list below three special items :

Ji exceptional bargains in fine rugs
for the home. Let us show you

our many new patterns in lovely rugs,
all gueatly reduced for this sale.

Four Wonderful Rug Bargains for Monday
Velvet RugsQ1 ') Cml... Wiltnnc

Colored Madras

Very Specially Priced
In all the nab patterns and col-

orings blue, rose, brown and

green very attractive patterns
36 inches wide; Cfs

platform and was praised by repub-
licans for it. In reality he was a
spy and this work was considered by
the socialists as one of their great--
est coups.". t

British Ask Apology
For Insult to Their

Anthem at Olympiad
By The AMoeitttd Pre... f

Antwerp, Aug. 28. The "booing"
of the British national anthem t the
conclusion of today's water polo
match, in which England won a
close-foug- ht game from the Bel-

gian team, resulted in the British
representatives calling "a meeting of
the representatives of' all nations
competing in the Olympiad tonight.
A protest was Inade over what was
termed a "national insult" and it
brought a promise of the publica-
tion in tomorrow's official program
and in the Antwerp newspapers of
an apology. .

The incident occurred at the con-
clusion of the gala day of the swim-

ming competition.
The Belgian princess, Mariet Jose,

was leaving the royal box just as the
Union Jack proclaiming the English
victory; was being run up and the
band was playing "God Save the
King." Those who saw the princess
continued their cheering until she
entered her motor car but a majority
of the thousands present, ignoring
the attempts of the Belgian officials
to quiet the demonstration, "booed"
and. hissed even after the band had
finished the anthem.

Government Plans

War on Coal Dealers
Who Shove Up Prices

Washington, Aug. 28. Steps to
limit the prices charged consumers
for coal will be begun shortly by
the Department of Justice, it was
said today by officials.

Reports of the federal trade com-
mission covering costs of produc-
tion and distribution of coal are
being studied, it was stated, and
data being compiled on which to base
instructions to district attorneys gov-
erning "prosecution of coal profiteer-
ing cases.

No attempt will be made to fix
a price, it was said, as the attorney
general can only act under the
Lever act, but it was pointed out
that by prosecution for violations of
the law the price of. coal can be kept
within reasonable bounds.

Dainty Scotch Mrfdras

Regular 75c-- $l Values
Over 1,000 yards in cream back-

ground with attractive figures in
blue, pink or gold; 36 Inches wide;
specially priced at, per yard

59c. 75c

A hirrh pride seamless rue in correct repro

special, per yard,
250 Pairs Cable Net Curtains

ductions of the finest Orientals; colors arei
beautifully blended to harmonize with the mod- -'

ern color schemes; an exceptional "TQ C A
value, at i7v.UW

9x12 Wilton Velvet Rags
A closely woven rug made in one piece in

Persian and Turkish designstwo-ton- e effects,
. . . it ii

Seamless rugs for living or dining rooms;
an excellent wearing quality in many beauti-

ful designs and color combina- - CQ E A.
tions; special, at Oi7.UU

6x9 Seamless Axminsters
THe ideal rug for reception halls or small

dining rooms; deep, lustrous nap of high grade
wool in many new and patterns;
very specially priced for this Oy

Worth M0 a Pair
500 Pairs Plain Filet Net Curtains

Worth $8 to $12 Pair
With fancy borders and corner motifs. These

curtains were purchased from a well-know- n im In white onlv: this is an excentional bar train
and the economical house furnisher will be sure Ss and rnnvpnf.ionni natterns. ail careiuny se

porter at a very low price, the low cost allows
us to offer you your choice of f ye 69.502.39 lected in harmonizing colors; very

durable, and reasonably priced, at
to take advantage of this special
offer at, per pair,any pair, at

Braadeis Stores Fourth Floor Center5a Our Attractive Window Duplay
Brandeis Stores Fourth, Floor West f V

tions. The judges of the permanent
court of arbitral justice are to nomi-
nate the judges of the permanent
court of international justicevhoM
sittings shall also be at The Hague,

Subpoena Britten to

Prove Charges Before

Campaign Probe Body

Chicago, Aug. 28. Congressman
,fred A. .Britlen of Illinois was sub-

poenaed by the senate campaign
investigating committee to appear
before it Monday with proof of
his charges that $87,500 appropriated
by Great Britain for entertainment
purposes at the embassv in Wash-

ington had found its way intc tlie
rlotnrtrrntJr natinnal rrnnmittee.

"Oh, Kiddies! Look!"Home Furnishings Week Sale j Home Furnishings Week Sale of

Blankets
Sheets ancfPillow Cases

Boudoir

Lamps
and Fine

Candle
Sticks

Congressman Britten tonight said
that he would gladly furnish evi-

dence. ' '

"If the senate committee wil re

in the risht direction, 1 am
convinced it will find that most, if
not all, of this $87,500. for 'enter
tairinient purposes' has been going
into newspaper and magazine

the democrats."

Secretary of War Addresses

Students in Army Education
Kockford, HI.. A it jr. 28. Predict-

ing a rosy future when the army
shall have a waiting list for recruits,
and its graduates shall be trained to
occupy useful places in civil life. Sec

Wool Finished Cotton Blanket
With assorted washable borders; thread Whipped edges; heavy

warm fleecy nap; suitable for three-quart- er size beds; also O 'Jtt
sheet blankets in gray and tan; exceptional values, pair, at

Scotch Plaid Blankets
Extra heavy in beautiful color combinations; guaranteed absolutely

fast colors and thoroughly steamed to prevent shrinking; O EA
sizes 68x80 inches; exceptional values, Mpnday, pair, at - O.UV,

All Wool Blankets
In white and gray with assorted fancy borders; extra heavy home-

spun weave; full double bed size; thoroughly scoured, and 1 O QC
steamed ; a wonderful value, for Monday only, at, per pair I 4

Plaid Wool Finished Blankets
In assorted colors; thread whipped edges; warm wool finish; these

Art wonderful values; special, Monday, fcCi7C

Home Furnishings Week Sale

Linens
.

29c Toweling, 18c
One case of full bleached toweling

with fancy borders; soft, absorbent
quality; ve$y specially priced 'or 1 Q .
this sale at, per yard, IOC

98c Towels, 59c
Full bleached Turkish towels with

fancy colorings in plaids and, stripes;
heavy, fluffy quality; very spe- - CQ,cially priced, each, at s

$2 Sanitas Sets 1.59
. .The ever-popul- ar Sanitas sets in at-
tractive colorings save your linens,
have the table look attractive; 1
special, per set, x'027
2.50 to 3.00 Lace Scarfs, 1.98

Beautiful lace-trimm- scarfs with
imitation filet lace motifs, a range of
very exquisite patterns, all QQ
specially priced, at ' 1 .JO

$1 Damask, 79c
The mercerized quality that wears-an- d

launders like linen; a range of at-
tractive patterns, special for 7Qthis sale at, jer yard, C

--Main Floor South

Two Salesgirls and One Man
Burned to Death in Ireland

Dundalk, Ireland. ..ug. 28. Two
salesgirls and one salesman were
burned to death in stores of two
Protestant unionist tradesmen in
Dundalk today. The buildings were
set on fire. 'The homes of the own-
ers of the stores also were burned.

The fire spread to adjacent prop-
erty, including the Ulster bank,

Grand Free,
Entertainment!!

JSt the Famous

"Buster Brown"
arid "Tige"

Free Souvenirs to Boys and Girls

N Everyone
' invited! An enter-

tainment that will amuse and in-

terest both young and old.

brandeis Theatre
At 2:30 P.M.

--

On Monday and Tuesday

,

Our beautiful, newly enlarged Art

Department is now completely stocked
with beautiful and useful things for the
home, such as lamps, vases, candle

sticks, book ends, scarf and pillows.
Here are just two' of the many special
items on sale during our great Home

Furnishings Sale.

Mahogany Boudoir Lamps
Regular 650 Values

With 10-inc- h, lined silk shade in
French flower decorations colors are
gold, blue and apricot; very O QC
special for this sale, at 3fJ

Polychrome Candle Sticks
Regular

' $3 Values
Both the tall and the squatty ones in

fruit and flower decorations; 11 differ-
ent styles; while they last 1 CA

. mmrh. at. IlWV

which was damaged, lhe assertion
rsmade that the fires vere started
in reprisal for the destruction of
property of Catholics in Lisburn and
Belfast.

at, perpair,
'

Seamless Sheets
"Pepperell,v the standard,

known to every woman; choice of
two sizes, Monday only:
Torn me 72x90 inches, or torn

retary of War isewton u. uaxer
stldressed the 1.500' students of
the army education and recreation
school at Camp Grant today. The
speaker avoided all reference to poli-

tics, speaking only of the new vision
and function of military service.

This was the secretary's second
visit to the camp, the other being
on July 4, 1918. just prior to the de-

parture of the 86th division for over

Pillow Cases
Made of remnants of fine mus-

lin or sheeting; sizes 42x38 inches;
positively worth 62c; special, each
Monday,63x99 inches, 1 QQ

each, at

Brandeis Stores Basement West
Fifth Floor West

Our New Fifth Floor!Home Furnishings Week Specials from

Suspend Three Dry Agents
For Alleged Conspiracy

Chicago, Aug. 28. Warrants for
seven men were issued and three
federal prohibition agents were sus-

pended as the start of an investiga-
tion into alleged- - conspiracies be-

tween federal agents and wholesale
whisky dealers to evade the prohibi-
tion enforcement law. '

Maj. A. V. Dalrymple, federal pro-
hibition enforcement officer, charged
that federal agents were "tipping
off" hotels and cafes of raids he
planned and that a group of liquor
dealers negotiated with federal
agents in connection with

of hundreds of cases of whisky.

Holds Strikes to. Enforce
' Closed Shop Are Illegal

Newark, N. J., Aug. 28. In a de-

cision holding that strikes to enforce
a ,closed shop are illegal and con-

trary tn nuhltc nolicv. Vice Chan

Hloiuse --Furnishings and China Specials
Dinner Sets

AluminumWool Wall DusterFloor Brushes
For sweeping hard

Of fine English porcelain, handsome
- Cups and Saucers

White China cups and saucers.
A big Monday special OC
set of six, at ou 38.50Of high grade

wool just the
ly decorated, VI pieces;
priced at r

' --vwood floors; have good
haril bristles and ot

hfndles.
s 14-in- size,

M It . Mliug XVL x ail HUUDL

cleaning; comes withIB II
r short and long handles.

Of extra heavy
gauge aluminum,
slightly damaged,
but very excep-
tional, 10 and 12-qu-

sizes,

1.98 s
tmm

Goblets and Sherbets
Goblets and footed sherbets, cut

in Fuschia patterns; ' O
per dozen, OeUU

head.

Filley Defeats Syracuse
In Ball Game at Tecumseh

Tecumseh, Neb., 28. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) At the Modern

.Woodmen picnic here today, Filley
defeated Syracuse in base ball by
a score of 2 to 1

Billy Edwards of Nebraska City
won a handicap wrestling match
from "Dummy" West of St. Louis,
former wrestling partner of Jack
DempseM. West weighed 206 pounds
and Edwards 183. ......

Edwards easily succeeded in re-

maining on his .feet before West 40
minutes for the-gat- e money.

Announce Development
Of New Type Gas Engine

New York, Aug. 28. Develop-
ment of a new two-cyc- le internal
combustion engine, adapted for
ships as well as atationary purposes,
mas announced by Charles M.
Schwab. The engine, it was said,
is 1he product of American inventive
skill and has been given a success-

ful trial on one of the ore carrying
ships of the Bethlehem Steel Corp.

Senator Borah to Take Part
In Republican Campaign

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 28. Senator
William E. Borah left Boise Friday
afternoon for eastern cities to take

part in the republican campaign. He
will start at Indianapolis.

Driver of Lorry Killed. -
Dublin, Aug. 28. A military lorry.... .tt.Mr.ti tnrtav t Cahermore.

Small
size,

cellor Backes today enjoined the In-

ternational Brotherhood of Bridge
and Iron Workers of America from
going on sympathetic strike and pre-

venting completion of a new plant
here of the Atlantic Smelting and

1.29
16-in- size,

1.49
1.39
2.79Medium 1 QO'arge

size. JL 'size,

Brooms
x

Made of good broom corn in four- -

Aluminum Skillets

;Of high grade, perfect aluminum;
xtra heavy; very S9c

special, at

White Borax Soap
Regular price is SSe for 10 bars;

Extra Special Monday- -
10 Bars for 45c

tie variety, with different colored

Tea Sets
Consisting of teapot and sugar and

creamer of Lenox China, beautifully en-

graved with sterling silver; cc nn
the set priced, at OO.UU

Japanese Tea Sejs
15 pieces in assorted colors, beautiful

ware you will appreciate; 1Q CfV-theset- ,

at lOeOU
Comports

Of Dresden China, footed,
size, beautifully decorated; O 7C
each, priced at

"Pickard" Tea Sets
Of tea pot, sugar and creamer of --

Pickard chnia; all gold OC AA

39chandles; extra
special, at .

Floor Wax

Whip Cream Bowl Awaji Ware
Whip Cream Bowl Awaji Ware, in as-

sorted colors, each, gQ
Bread and Butter Plates

Bread and Butter Plates are hand-decorat- ed

Jap-chi- na, 7 C
each, Ot

"Pyrex" Cooking Dish
Pyrex Glass Cooking Dish, size,

with cover of glass and heavy nickle-plate- d

frame; priced f(at only, W

Galvanized Boilers w Toilet Paper

Large rolls of

crepe paper, "Su-

perior" brand, 4

Refining works ot Brooklyn.

Swedish Baptists Plan
To Open Separate Drive

Worcester, Mass., Aug. 28.--The

National Swedish Baptist conference
voted that instead of -- joining the
$100,000,000 world movement- drive
by the northern Baptist convention,
the conference put on a campaign of
its own for increased offerings for
home and foreign missionary and
school work. "

Big Crowd at Fair.
Des Moines, la . Xug. 28. Crowds

estimated at 50,000 attended the state
fair. Friday, official opening day,
compared to 40,000 who attended
one year ago. Friday also was
children's dav at the fair grounds.
Saturday will be American Legion
and Des Moines day. -

Made of heavy
galvanized iron with
drop handles; spe- -

f 2.29

The Standard
Wizard and Old
English makes for
waxing and polish-
ing floors, jQ-speci- al,

at 32crolls
for plated, the set priced at

' (Brandeis Stores Fifth Floor EastBrandeis Stores Fifth Floor West J ii
"near Middleton, County Cork The

driver of the lorry was killed anl
InillliliiiilllllililiilffllMan officer anas two private

'wounded. -

7


